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HARD WHEAT FLOUR
i

We have just received a ear load of Hard Wheat Flour Do yotiipproeiate Nice Sweet Wliito Light Bread If you do dont fail to try
a uack of the CELEBRATED CHEF Made from Kansas Hard Wheat

We Going to Sell it 200 Per Hundred Weight v
And remember that overy saek is GUARANTEED Dont forgot the Brand CHEF Nor the price 1 a sack rates on 500 lbs

BOUCHER Sc BUTTS
IN THE SOCIAL CIRCLE

A FAREWELL PARTV AT

RUSSELL HOftE

THE

ln Honor of Mr Russell Ml Ella
and Jlr Sam Russel Who

Uepared For Holdeo
on Tuesday

Mr Russell slid von Sam and daugh
ter Miss Kiln left Tuesday to make
their future homo near HolJon their

I homestead
Consequently about sixty of the

friends and neighbors mot at an appoint ¬

ed hour and took p3seasion qfv their
home List Saturday evening giving Mr
Russell a very pleasant surprise but tin
welcomed each guest lo his usual calm
way Tho only thing which seemed to

in tr his peaoe of mind being the fear
that someone would stop on his feet as
li was very comfortably seated in his
favorite chair wnrming his feet when

the crowd arrived
The evening was very pleasantly spent

Visiting music find games Wru tue
ailing featuies Later In the erening

it was anuvviaced thnt a prize would he

irivtm lo the best looking nun present
the ladits to do the voting A

Well Sam fixed his hair and did some
electioneering ani Prof Soott sat in

hit rocking chair looking very wise The
olbsr young men wondsred if there
could b n possible chance for them
After tin balloting Miss Russell an ¬

nounced that George Cook had received

the highest number of rotes and in a
tsry appropriate llttlu speech pr Bsjted
him n beautifully decoratod cake But
Oe irge Is very generous and after mak
ing a very impressire speech to the
young ladies wondering where their
eyes were he proceed to divido honors

with those who voted for him when lo
although the highest numbvr of votes

cast for any iersou was five every
lady in the houso claimed she had voted

fur him
Substantial refreshments were served

and at a late hour all agreed that the
evening had been very pleasantly spent
and bid tboir host and hostess good bye
wishing them a long and prosperous life

Those present were
Mesirr and Mesdames A L Thomas

J Thompson Z Follmer F Shands
leo Cook II Johusun Lt Viucsut and

Alf Buorge
Misses Emma Keener Ollie Ethal

and Pesrl Johnson Mattie Edna and
Bessie Shands Tilda and Clara Ciohr

Snoda and Stslla Vincent Nora For
Ethel Ear Genlza Follmer Mary San
ford Vivian tanning Miss Thompson
Jim Lizzie Lanulng

Messrs Isaao Schooler II F Fox
llert Keener Ilus Shands Lee and Dan
Johnson Harvey Llusrge E W Scott
Jim and Lutie Vincent Fr d Earl Roy

Thompson Frank and Rudolph Cok
Clauds Thompson Charles Leninite and
Floyd Thomas John Clouser Oscar
Bcbell Henry Robinson Jay BanforU

Ornun Schooler and Mr Scbroll
On Who was Turku

Dr Gooding of Jasper Mo came In

Monday to consult with Dr Stone iq

regard to too Smith family Lamar
Democrat

Mr and Mrs Enos Fellers of Ohio

and Mr and Mrs Fanl Fellers spent
Sunday with the Bolt family In this city

Mh ITnn Monroe and children re
turned last Thursday from a two wssks

Visit with relatives at Carthage

Fresh Country Lard at R

L Roberts Son

Well just look at those new
Black Underskirts In Har
burs window Attit they
swell Come in and seo

them Wo havo grades and
prices to suit ovorynno

J D JLuiniii

IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES

Meetings at Christian Church Sus-

pends
¬

till Next Sunday
The special meetings which have been

going on at the Christian church in this
city clossd hat Tuesday night but will
begin next Sunday ind probably eon
tluue for several evenings next week
The meetings havo been well attended
and very successful Ker Johuson has
been ably Assisted by Rev Wiodblgler
of Golden City There have boen nine
accessions to thecburch thus far during
the meetings four by letter and five
by profession of filth The latter live
were baptised Tuesday night by the pas
tor Rev Johuson

SPICIAL MXITIIUIS AT lllMIN
Rev IUirnhain assisted by the Ep

worth league of the Methodist chnrcb
are holding evangelistic meetings at
Dublin this week The meetings began
Monday evening and are being held in
tho school house

J Thanksgiving Services
The sunrire prayer meeting which

was held at the South Methodist church
on Tbaakfgitiug morning was quite
well attended It was conduptrd by Mr
J W rspaid and was one of the most
spiritual prayer meetings It lias been our
privilege to attend

At eleven oclock regular Thanksgiv ¬

ing sen ices were held at the same place
Rot Phillips conducted the service and
was assisted by Revs llurnharo and
lalmer Rev Hurnhain preached the
sermon which was very appropriate for
the occasion

Ifloks Like Silver
Wu Llaynes has n novelty in the way

of a stove at his shop It is a range with
an aluminut finish giring it the ap
pearaace of silver plating Tee alumin-
um is applied to tbo stove something af-

ter themonner of stove polish It can
be usud on any stove and Mr llaynes
keeps the preparation in stock

The Oil Well
Jacob Frick and Lynn Monroe drove

out to Ilradford farm last Friday to see
how tho drilling wasjprogressing They
found tho hole to bo 305 feet at that
time Lh test reports say that they are
now down about MX feet They find it
very hard and slow sinking at preseut

Will Start a Restaurant
Mrs M ers r f Lamar is making prep-

arations
¬

to start a restaurant in the
Crume building just vacated by R N
Arnold

Mr Arnold his sold bis stock of har ¬

ness to Mr Hughes the other harness
man who has added it to bia stock- -

Misses Emma Hendricks and Sallie
Earl attended tb teachers convention
at Webb City Friday nnd Saturday and
spent Sunday with the formers sister ut
Alba Tom Hardaway went over Sun-

day
¬

and accompanied them heme Mr
Hodson of Alba come over with them

Ertie Roberta and Ruth Bruner went
to Golden City Wednesday evening to
visit friends and returned home Sunday
afternoon

A bright little Miss arrived at tho
bome of Mr and Mrs James Thomson
a week or to ago

Mr and Mrs Cbaa Spatd visited Mrs
Spalds parents In this elty Friday and
Saturday

We will pay a good price for choioe
butter R L Roberta 4 Son

5 Yards for 10 Cents
Look out I Next

I will sell 5 yards of Calico
for 10 cents from 10 min-

utes
¬

before 10 oclock until
10 minutes after 10 oclock
and you will have to hurry
to get here

1 D FLum r
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are at
Speoiul

Saturday

MAN HUNTERS ARE AUfttl

Blood Hounds for Jasper Couaty
Have Arrived

Jasper countys blood hounds have ar
rtf ed and are doing exhibition duty be-

fore
¬

visitors who went to the Jail yester
day to sooths ravn hunters who here
after will make it a difficult thing for
the criminal who breaks laws in Jasper
county to escape the clutches of the
officers

The dogs on their arrival were tiken
to their new home a hoou9 kennel In

the rear of Sheriff Richs residence just
east of the jml One is entirely brown
while the other is white and black w t
ted with a head silotched with black
and brown They will not lie tried for
soreral days Carthage Democrat

TOOK A TWELVE niLB STROLL

Three Carthage Young Ladies Walked
to Jasper Yesterday

Misses Pearl amJLizzirEmurson and
Mable II slge walked to Jusiryestidiy
to visit Mrs W K Trenner The
took the stroll just for the fun of the
thing and made thn twelve tulles in
four and a half hours going via the
wagon road They started at 7i30 a m
eulled on friends at the base lino for re-

freshments and reached Jasper in time
for dinner- - Tbey nrn now recuperating
there and hope to be able to get to the
Jasper depot in time to take tomorrows
train for homo Press

Attended Lodge At Lamari
Messrs Ollie Roberts Nate and Isaao

Patterson Lee Garst S Shoopman nnd
Ross Dodd went up to LsniAr Saturday
night whore they attended Masonic
Lodge A lumber of candidates were

Peculiar Accident

causiug
painful

Ragan Married
Rigan CutUagri

Thanksgiving morning ivheriie
afternoon

lhatcity
Stewart preformed oerimooy
couple returned Jasper theereoiug

Preston
Jasper

wentover Friday
rojally entertained

Spaidand
Carthage Thursday

Gertrude relatives
Spaid attended

teachers convention

Sunday
Schooler

Ileaulio
Thursday

returning Sunday evening

Jasper
Friday

Trade with Robert Sun
happy

Dondly Attuuk

Winchester Indbut
KlngV

wonders stomach
troubles constipation

headache

phaeton
Inquire

GENE PHELPS CAPTURED

CAUGHT ANADAKKO

SUNDAY

Jasper Capture
Brought Uack

Requisition
Papers

JvJtelfgram received
Monday

Smltlvst Anadarko
Oklahoma stating Eugene
Phelps
clqityfortwa years
captured aytliit

Ths Sheriff
Phelps without
sition

Dookery necessary
somodilny getting

constable
Thomson received word

couldnt
number Thomson

Carthage yesterdny morniug

expected
Deputy

Plummer
Anadarko

yesterday wastheiuten
evidence Phelps

rearrested charge
fugitive Justice thereby

Jasjier county

readers
Phelps stealing

taken through visitors from G Armitagn
banqueted after meeting time was living
a good time lKbt miles west this Arm- -

A
n

fohii Wnlflriin siVimnl nLmlil

neighbor
filcfilowu

big fish week its Territrrynod recovered at the
head yul u is ciaimeu
suit Mrs Wm PoteriMm I

payment Later he
shoe and her foot n

injury

drove down to
on was
married in the to Miss May
Miller at the home la lr

the
to in

W T U At
A wagon load of the W C T

U to Preston where
they were at the
homo of Mrs U E

Mr and Mrd J W daugh
ter wont to and
Spaid and visited at

place while Mr ttis
at Webb City

Misses Minnie Houok Celia Dodd
and Messrs Ross Dodd and Garst

to Nashville and took
dinner with Dr and Mrs

Mattie Corroll and
went to Alba to visit

The three months child of Mr
Martin who lives near died

- i

be

Hollos A
My wife was ill physi

cians unable to help har writes M
M Austin of was
completely CurtJ by Dr New Life
Pills They work In
and liver Cure
sick 25o at drugj store

FOB SALE Good almost
new at Asa f randall

Illo lno euros PIIum
j s

S
AT LAST

Men Help to Him

He Will be us
Soon as

Arrive

was by Sheriff
Rich last from John S Cntber

Frank the now

town that
who has been wanted in this ri

or mare had been
plsce

wired tack to know If
would come bck requi

papers He refused to corns how- -

everauu inn omoers nave applied io
Gov for the papers
There was in the pa

ever and James
from Gather

for to hurry thn ofticials as they
hold their man only a certain

of hours Mr went
down to
aud found thn officers doing their be tt
in regard to the matter They
In receive the so that
Sheriff would lm able to
for last night If the papers
did not come it
tion U forward that
Could be on the of be

a fnm and
hold him till officers

there
As msny of our are aware

was wanted for horse
About two years ago a team of black

and the were twnies were stolen J
the All roports who at that on his faim

of rity bir

ftim

tag and his
followed the to tho Indian

theCAt last and threw
out in the back yard and u re- - Agency nnre lie

his neice uad 8ol1 U Bnd a Kof eminent
stenued on it and the horns through ouelier in u
her pit reed

Dert
Ilert

brides
The

C

Clark

Mrs

that

and
Lee

drove over

Ward
frieeds

old
last

and

so that good
were

Webb

i

and

pers lion
Mr

him

papers
start

ing
the

could got

Wm Lukens

team

went said
to have cashed part of the voucher at
Wyandotte

It is ullegod that Phelps was the nvm
who did the stealing and consequently
an attompwasmade to locate him
Sometime afterward it was learned that
Phelps was at the home of his parents
Hve miles w est of Jasper A posse waa
ormodof a number of citizens of Jas

per and vicinity and with Detective Ed
tike as tbo leader tho jje out forth
for to capure their roan While De

tective like was parleying with the wo

him since that time

iaU -

jtiAati

Tho details of his capture have not
been learned lu his letter to Mr Thom
son John Gather said we had him he
foru heknew it Henry Cather writ ¬

ing to Will Lukrns said Phelps hnp
pened to put up at thn same feed yard
which they did and they bad him cap-
tured

¬

before he realized that tWey were
after Hi ill

Whllo in Carthage yesterday Mr
Thomson saw Mr Armitngo nnd reports
that gentleman gatheriug up evidence
n ith which to prosecute Phelps

High School Notes
A little learning is n dangerous thing

Drink deep or tastu not the Pierian
Springs

These shallow draughts intoxicate tho
braiu

And drinking largely aoherw us again
Fired at first sight with what tho

muse Imparts
In fearless youth tempt the heights of

art
While from the bounded level of our

miud
Short views Jwe take nor see the

lengths behind
Dut more advanced behold with

strAtige surprise
New distnnt teeties of eudles science

rise

It takes a live fixli lo swim up the
stream but adeAd one will float down

If wo expect tu advanoi in life we
should be prepared to cury ourselves
ald not to lie cairiud by utheis

Attendance has bcn unusually good
this month

Nina Dray is absent on account of
sickness this wrk

Q let a ililn Miof pjfiii attnlil
tho exercises last Wednesday Wo nrn
glad to havo visitors at any time

Tho next literary program will bo the
Friday before Christmas Resolved that
tho Signs of the timus iudioalo the
downfull of the Republic Wu would b
glad to haru more visitors next time

The A II istory Jclass aro studying
the causes and results of the French
Revolution

Ae have ot ercome the dissipation of
Thanksgiving and havo resumed work
again

Elected Officers
Thn Odd Fellows hell their annual

election of officers at their meeting Mon
day night The now officers are Fred
Merroll V G W II Hngar recording
secretary Henry Hall financial secre-

tary R W Sheets treasurer

Reed Wilson son of O T Wiurn of
this city baa accepted a position with
the Westinghouse Air llrake Manufact- -

men folks in the front yard Urnelitout urers of Pittsourg Pa in their house

tbback way The posse starud lu K 11 ageniusand will nodoubt work

pursuit but failed to capture him Hisui up to a good position in the
capture at Anakarko waa the first herd future
rom

His Lamar friends
him success Lamar Democrat

wish

sj seAsVjtAsBdL 4tiAa
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT

Of the Financial Condlton of the
Bank of Jasper

at Jasper State of Missouri at tlmcloot
of business on tho 23rd day of Novem ¬

ber 1001

UKKOCKChS

Loans and discounts undoubt
lly good on poraonnl or col-

lateral eecurity 1011873
lioans and discounts undoubt

edly good on real tstate se
cunty 00000 00

Overdrafts by solvent customers 2277
United States bonds on hands 0000000
Other bonds or stocks at tlrir

present cash market price 00000l
Real estate banking house nt

present murket value aOOOOO
Real estnto other than banking

uousi nt Its present casli
mariijt value 00000 00

Furniture and fixtures 7HIW
Due from other banks good on

sight draft iS8W40
Checks and other cash items 2HWi
National bank notes legnl ten

der United Stales notes and
gold nnd silver certificates 158100

Gold coin lapoOO
Sliver coin nickelsand pennies Gil ID

All other resources 00000lKi

Total tVJ7rUbi
lUllllITIF

Capital stock paidin I 00000
Surplus fund iVJ71J
Undiviiled profits less curront

expeoseauud taaspaiL 11072
Deposits subjict to draft at

sight fruin banks and bank
ers 0000000

Deivosits subject to draft nt
sight by inilhiduala and
others fi0tr75l

Demand rortlQcates of deposit
ubutandiugt lliOSl

Time eertifloatesof deiHwil out-
standing 0000000

Hills payablo und bills re dis
countwl 00OOOCO

Dividends unpaid 0000000
Liabilities other than thoso

above stated OOOOQOO

Total fcyj7fHrTj

STATE OF MISSOURI
CulNTV OK jASlKlt

We Bert Webb Cnshier
andOmsr Webb two of the pirtueis m

or owners of said banking business ear h
of us do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the bust of our
knuwledgo and belief

HERT WERU Cashier
OMER WEIill

Subscribed and sworn to before tie
3rd day of December A D n u

teen hundred nod one
WITNESS my hand and i

tarial seal the date last afor
skau said Commissioned aid

qualified for a term expirir g
Oct21th 1902

B R LARRICK Notary Public

CLEARANCE SALE
- During tho next THIRTY DAYS T will sell out my entiro lino of

Trimmed Hats -- - Wholesale Prices
i

Also hayo a few Shirt Wasits which will bo sacrificofl during this solo
Wo are headquarters for Lace CurtaiiiivFurs Silks Velvets UndorweafGloves

Hosiery Corsets Skirts and Glasawaro

Have A Nice Line of Holiday Goods
u
v

Cottie and got pricps boforo puocliasing elsowjioro Yours for business

Mrs T JJ SIMPSON

tefttya

this

u4iit


